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Dr. J. D. Sandefer, President Simmons 
University, Coming For Pro Addresses

Subscription only $1 the year.

It is not necessary for The 
Enterprise to state that a rare 
treat awaits the |>eople o f Coke 
county, when Dr. J. D. Sande
fer o f Abilene, president o f Sim
mons University, cornea to Rob
ert Lee and Bronte, Sunday A- 
pril 2, for an address at each 
place. For, Dr. Sandefer is 
known not only i 11 Texas but all 
over the American continent us 
u platform speaker, rarely e- 
quuled in his powers o f elo
quence and impassioned ap|»eal.

The theme o f Dr. Sandefer’s 
addresses is prohibition— dealing 
with the very important ques
tion o f the rei»eal of the consti
tutional amendments, against 
both the federal and state con
stitutions. it matters not what 
one’s views is on the question 
pending, he cannot aliord not to 
hear this distinguished educa
tor and interesting speaker—

. should one diifer with the speak
er as to his position and conclu
sions, one will have the other 
side o f the question intelligently 
and fairly presented.

Dr. Sandefer is coming upon 
the invitation o f the prohibition 
forces o f Coke county and the 
other communities adjacent to 
Coke county. Some weeks ago 
the prohibition forces met and 
organized but the measles and 
pneumonia scourge came on and 
any plans for u campaign wen 
abandoned. But, now, with the 
coming o f spring and lionet 
with more favorable wenthei 
and with the unrelenting aggros 
aivo campaign being carried on 
by the brewers and liquor deal 
era generally, the dry forces m 
Coke county exin-ct to keep busy 
from now till the whole agitation 
for the return o f saloons and li
quor selling anywise is buried so 
deep by the votes o f the good 
mothers who are against the de
bauchery o f their boys and girl, 
and the red-blooded men of Tex
an, until tin* question can novel 
scratch out to raise its bone\ 
finger to make another plea bn 
an opportunity to degrade am. 
damn the youth ol the land, It 
anyone has thought the devoted 
motherhood o f the land is dead 
to the interests o f their children, 
just wait till the tight is on 
all who have thought that about 
the mothers o f today will wake 
up out o f their stupor the morn
ing after and wonder ‘ ‘what in 
Sam Ilill has struck us." We 
can’t speak for any other state. 
There may he enough o f the an
ti-Americans among trie foreign
ers o f the North and Feast who, 
led by the brewers and liquor- 
makers, will rise up and by 
their votes turn liquor loose a- 
gain to prey upon helpless chil
dren and women. But, neigh
bor. down here in Texas, beneath 
these western stars, “ where a 
man’s a man for a that, am 
where the predominant element 
o f the mothers have anglo-saxon 
blood cqursing in thir veins, we 
know that Texas Midi not go to 
ruin for the sake o f the privilege 
o f drinking and carousing— the 
anglo-saxon motherhood is not 
dead nnd when it Incomes arous
ed these hand-kissing, booze-

guzxling politicians who are now

BRONTE GISTS ANOTHER
NEW  BUSINESS HOUSE

Notwithstanding the close ri
nunciai stringency, Bronte is 
gradually growing.

The latest venture at building
I.........** ’ • ■
, intasi veinure at maiding 

running around and explaining j |M. |-e|>oi<ed this week is that
and exclaiming, "My party vot- |0f  a m.w business house, in The 
ed for repeal und 1 must be loyal I >.». *-----• • ■ • ■repeal and 1 must be loyal 
to my party,” will wish to their 
Rtar.s that they had been more 
loyal to the motherhood and 
youth of the land. Anyhow, the 
light is on, say the dry forces of 
Coke county and there is to lx 
no letup o f the light until the 
last gun is tired ami tile coming 
o f Dr. Sandefer is only the be 
ginning o f the campaign tiiat 
.vill >>e waged against the bra
zen attempt o f the brewers am 
>ther foreign cohorts o f op|x»si- 
tion to prohibition, according to 
the statment of the Coke county 
prohibition executive commit
tee which is set out in the invi
tation Ix'low, to each and all to

Enterprise block, by C. K. Bru
ton,

Mr. Bruton bus bought fifty 
fool frontage on the southwest 
corner o f block 50, which is the 
block in which The Enterprise 
building is located. Mr. Bru
ton's lots face on highway 70. 
leading out towards San Angelo.

Air. Bruton has already begun 
the work of erecting a frame- 
stucco building, with the interi
or plastered. The building will 
l.e twenty-five feet by sixty-five 
feet.

»Mr. Bruton expects to install 
a complete line of general mer
chandise when the building is

, « U I O | |  l/i II» » » « H» x «tv I I tun« mi w»' « .,
near Dr. Sandefer when he shall ***?>' f ‘ ,r ‘*cupancy 
come tor the occasion and time 
herein announced :
Invitation From Coke Countv 

I'ro Executive Committee

Mr. Bruton is a hustler and 
“knows Ins onions," when it 
comes to modern merchandis- 
ing. Therefore, it is not saying

As those to whom was com- \"° mud>,to m y  that "liiere will 
mitted the responsibility o f di- T  > d°-!n£  when Mr‘
recting the work of the prqhibi j ,u °!* 
tion forces in Coke county, 
wliicli work is especially to pre-' 
vent the repeal ol the 1 Hth, ■ .-V-;
•nendment to the Federal Consti-1

‘gets a going.’
-o-

"Uncle Bill” Kellis Admits, He Knows Of 
No Bootlegger Contributing to Pro Funds

"Your hundred dollars would 
l»e ijeri'ectly safe, Brother West, 
x x x x 1 couldn’t name them for 
tlie life of me.”

The alxtve two sentences cov
er all that "Uncle Bill'' Kellis, 
veteran editor o f Uie Sterling 
City News Record, said practic
ally, in an attempt to answer out 
article three weeks ago, express 
jug the wish tli.it we were a rich 
man so we could give one hun
dred dollars lot the name of each 
who contributes to tin* cause oi 

prohibition. We expressed the 
wish in calling attention to ¡.n 
article that “ Uncle Bill” had 
printed in his pa|iei to the effect 
that bootleggers were contribut
ing to tlie prohibition fund.

Knowing “l ncle Bill" all thest 
many years, and that lie has hau 
long experience as an editor, wi 
did not believe lie would makt 
such an allegation, unless lie had 
the undisputed proof. Feeling 
that if his allegation was true 
that the preachers and the gooe

(R IS A D K R
CLEVER PARTY

ution and the repal o f the dry 
iniendment to the State Consti
tution, we are glad to announce 
I hat progress is being made.
. .The sovereign voters are lie- 

coming aroused as to the deter
mined efforts o f the liquor forc- 

es to turn the saloon hack upon 
is, either as saloons or in other 
forms that will he far more un-* 
bearable, through tlie long-time- 
tried, so-called local option . 
Those who are old enough to re
call, know how that all o f Coke 
county was cursed with the sa
loon and its awful effects, by its 
being sold in San Angelo, and 
the good people o f Coke county, 
tho our county was dry, had to 
sutler tlie evil cnsequences and 
could not even have a voice in 
protesting against San Angelo 
making pur men and b o y s  who 
drank, tin* victims of their grog 
shops, then, send them bark to 
their homes, and we had no pro
tection whatever. San Angelo 
has often declared that they 
want the trade of Coke county. 
If they do, we call upon them 
and the business men then- and 
of the other larger cities that ’ 
seek our county’s trade, to join 
with us in preventing the sa
loons to return to their I »orders, 
and thus give us the protection 
against an awful evil that the 
good |»eople of Coke county will 
not tolerate.

With all the above in view an 
active campaign o f education and 
information, getting tin* facts of 
this issue Ik*fore the |»eople, is 
now Ixjginning. We are pleased 
to announce that we have l»een 
very fortunate in securing as our 
first speaker on the issue. Dr. .1. 
I). Sandfer of Abilene, president 
of Simmons University, wh > 
will l>e in our county, Sunday. 
April 2. The speaker needs no 
introduction to our peopled for as 
an educator and a platform 
speaker, he is known every- 

(Continued on page two)

women leading in the prohibition 
.Y. r c  u light were being imposed on oi
t L A M S  Hse ,.for the |ove ()f nM»ney”  the

leaders in the cause o f temper 
„  j '. , ,  , ,i «nee were betraying the masM«-
< "  luM-lay mght » «  « “ ■' o f tho prem-hi'i* an.l tlie It.«*! 

Metl.od.Mt church, Mrs. Wat- W.m.an* ( I.hm-
ner\s Sunday school class **'“ **was•  *  — •  » »  • » V I I X M ' I  V i n t i l i  ww I I , -  ,  .  r | «  I  ,  ,

entertained l>y four hostesses of Dan Tempei ance mon, in ac
_ . . t w > .  » » I . l ..........1 __________. "  C  . __

that class, Mesdantes George 
Yhomas, U*ta Allen and Misses 
Ruth Maxwell and Nora English, 

A "track meet” theme was 
carried out in detail, a» class 
i lembers and guests drew for 
.- ides upon arriving, chose a cap
tain, composed and gave im
promptu songs utid yells, and 
competed enthusiastically in the 
clever games pi*ovid<*d by the 
hostesses. At the conclusion of 
the meet, the final tally showed 
that the JigSawer’s had defeat- 
id the Harvard team by several 
points. Delicious refreshments 
were served to the following 
luemliers and guests:

Mesdames Smith, Duns o n, 
llayjey, McUutchen, T a y lo r ,  
Warner, I.ummers; Misses W il
son, Unttersou, and Ivey. Mes
srs. Dunson. Halley Box, Thom
as, McUutchen, Hayley, Lois 
Taylor, Rawlings, Alfred Tay
lor.

----- o------
BOOTLEGGER (A U G H T

THE MONDAY BIBLE
BY HOY LESLIE CRAWFORD

-<lo ve evenMatthew 7:12:Whatsoever things ye would—  
so to them.

Is the Golden Rule the highest standard of morality? 
I  do not think so. But it will keep us busy for a long time 
trying to live up to it.
MAtthcw 7:1: Judge not that ye lx* not judged.

1 would not like tola» arrested for sjieeding by an officer 
who was riding a stolen motorcycle. 1 would not like to !»♦* 
locked up in jail by one who had just broke out o f the peni
tentiary.

Sheriff Frank Pcrcifull of 
Robert Lee his Bronte deputy, 
It. A. Bell, Walker Good, consta
ble o f Bronte and John Lamkin 
of Blackwell, deputy sheriff o f 
Nolan county, "made a raid” on 
n bootlegger, near Olga, Tuesday 
night .and got the "logger,” the 
“ (Mint” and “ bootlegging” ma
chinery.

The “ logger” was something 
o f a prodigy when it came to 
making his still. His vat was a 
gasoline barrel and his coil was 
some galvanized pipe. He was 
fixed up "snug as a hog in a 
rug." away on the lonely moun
tain side, where he thought no- 
one, not even another bootlegger 
much les& “ the law” would dare 
to enter. But, alas!— he is hav
ing plenty o f time now to wish 
"he hadn’t done and gone and 
done it.”

- ----- o-----

cepting “ blood money” from 
such unholy sources. In » it her 
event we felt, the leaders of pro
hibition at Austin, and every
where else, should be advised of 

j the allegation. If it was found to 
i lx* true, and prohibition leaders 
j wen* receiving "tainted money” 
innocently, they should refrain 
from* accepting such funds, and 
if it could lx* shown by indisput
able piix»f, they were accepting 
such funds from such sources, 
with knowledge of that fact, tlx 
whole group should be exposed 
and held up to the ridicule and 
censure ot all hoin-st-inindeif 
people. And in tlie latter event 
“ Uncle Bill” Kellis would l><- do
ing an everlasting serv ice for the 
cause ot common honesty and 
common d»*cency, to expose tlu 
guilty ones, both preacher.- and 
women.

Hence in our article to which 
"Uncle Bill” is referring, when 
he makes the two above slat 
meats at the beginning ol tin- 
article and to which lie gives twn| 
columns in an explanation and 
attempt to justify hi> accusa
tion, we expressed the wish lli; ; 
we were a rich man, just for on 
thing, and that was that we 
might offer one hundred dollars 
each for every Ixxitlegegr who 
had contributed to the prohibi- 
tion fund.

But, imagine if you can. out 
deep regret, and still deeper dis- 
ap|x»intment, at the alx»v> eon-1 
Cession of “ Uncle Bill, admit
ting that ho cannot name a sin
gle bootlegger who has given a 
penny, admitting that had we 
money to offer, it would do him 
no good that he cannot name a 
single instance where such an 
infamous act. unbecoming fifth 
ward politicians, has occurred.

.Since "Uncle Bill" throws up 
his hands and freely and honest
ly admits that our “ lx*t is safe”  
— that he absolutely has no such 
knowledge o f such an infamous

ed as much as one penny to the 
cause ot prohibition. And, now, 

l ncle Bill' the above is such a 
sure way o f getting at the bot
tom of this serious charge, don’t 
you want to join us in the g»xxl 
wish, so you, too, could offer an 
additional one hundred dollars 
to the preachers and good wom
en for such proof?

But. to do "Uncle Bill”  exact 
justice (knowing " l ncle Bill” 
long as we have, and knowing 
his “ love of fair play” always)—  
we quote tin* whole paragraph 
•hat contains the latter o f the 
the first two sentences alxtve:

“ Now when we s« «> a cloud of 
sisters and brethren lobbying in 
the legislature, we know very 
well tiiat some o f them can’t af
ford that luxury, and that some- 
>no has contributed to their ex
pense. Why shouldn’t a txxit- 
legger do this? Dues not the 
life of his business depend oil 
keeping tilings a- they are? He 
wouldn’t make a living without 
the present law to uitt him, y»t, 
In cannot afford to come out in 
the open. YOI R BET. BROTH- 
£  It \\ I : S T, I H \ R E 
SI RE THING. I UOl LDN I 
N AME I DEM FOR I HE i.tr S 
OF ME. But I -tdl ay that 
sums are being con; ributed for 
tlie cause o f tlie i »oihgge'. ) t 
may call it the can e o prohi- 
hition if you want to, ¡>..t .mu 
Know that is the pabulum on
.vhicli I tool loggers thrive.

Notice, the simple and inno- 
tent turn “ Uncle Bill" gives the 
controversy. He says: I still
say that III GE SI MS in* Urn: 
contributed FOR the ran- • •*» 
the Ixxitleggcr. A «*»i may call 
it the cause ot prohibition it you 
want to."

There is a vn; t difference in 
saying that “ H IG H  Si MS’ are 
living contributed lor the c.tii- * 
of til«* lxx»tlogger and in alleging 
ti at boot lever, are «.out I o>llt illg 
to the prohil>it i‘ >n call -> ■

Sometimes, men in their mad 
enthusiasm for their can e will 
make unwarrantt >1 allegations n- 
j.aiDst tIt** op|x> mg side and, it 
seems, now, tiiat this is one o f
Urns«' instali;»*s. “ Unci** Bill"
v\ itll all his In - lugli r«*gar«l f«»r
III isoliut»* -»pial»• (hailing, and his
mulctdating fi»l«dit y to tin truth
and t 1 facts, 1«*t his etit busi,asm
for tin* return ..f the■ infr.r.ious
liqtH*i rule. 1»..' i him this one
t ime into an accusat i( «n against
the* preach» i and the■ go»»l VV >-
men of the \\oinan's Christian
Templerance Union, which, when
confi'nnted w it! i hi printed alle-
gat ion admit.-- lli,it he »loos lu t
know of a single ins ance «»f
such debauch«! v on th nu t o f
th»* ministers ;Uid the1 g» H M 1 VV .

m»*n. But, in t like “ l Iicle Bill.”
when his attention is called o

RUNNELS COUNTY SONG
MEET AT BRADSHAW transaction, we are going to ex

press a desire to change our wish
Fred Bedford o f Winters, 

president o f the Runnels Coun
ty Singing Convention, requests 

1 The Enterprise to announce that 
th e Singing Convention will 
meet a t Bradshaw*, Sunday. 
March 2fi.

A cordial Invitation is extend
ed to all to attend.

the charge he made, and lie do >i 
not have tin* facts to est alili h 
his accusation, his rugged hon
esty would let him do nothing 
else Imt admit tiiat he had made 
a charge without evidence- then 
lie admits that the charge, seri
ous as it was. was only I »a sod on 
his conception o f the issues in
volved— that w hen a n y o n e, 
preacher, universi* y president, 
a mother, or anyone else, con
tributes to the cause o f prohibi
tion, he is so grossly ignorant as 
to what he is doing, he contrib
utes to the calls»* o f the lxx>tleg
ger. Excuse us. “ Uncle Bill” —  
but we simply have just got to 
take time to take a heart v

and that is: We could wish that 
we were a rich man so we could
»/tier one hundred dollars to e v - , j .  , ,

. , laugh at your predicament and
erv preacher mid every woman the Pa8V wnv vo„ sljp out o f it

No, we will n*»t laugh either—connected with the handling of 
funds for the promotion of tem

perance and prohibition, who 
will furnish (indisputable proof 

j that a bootlegger has contribute

for the cause is too serious in 
which we lx»th. “Uncle Bill,”  are 
supposes! to lx* equally and hon- 

(Continucd on last page)
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SCHOOL PUPILS

UR. SANUEi'EH COMING
(Continued lrum page one) 

where. You cannot aiiord not 
to hear this great man. lie will 
be at Bronte at 11 o'clock Sun
day morning ami at Robert iase 
Sunday night. A t Bronte he 
will speak in the baptist taber
nacle, and at Robert lav  he will 
speak in the Methodist cuhrcli, 
at 7 :45 P. M-

Let everybody, regardless a . 
to views on this issue, hear Dr. 
Sandeler. li you do not accept 
his views, you will hear an ad
dress that will be informing and 
that will please you, although 
you may not accept all the con
clusions of the speaker.

We are planning for othei 
speakers to come in the future, 
announcement of which will l>e| 
made in due time. Let everyone 
who believes that »aloon rule 
and the legalized liquor traflic 
is a curse and a cars continual
ly,rally, now. .\iilm"i> of dollars 
are being spent ■> the brewers, 
liquor distillers and others who 
expect to profit Loin the orgie of 
vice that will fell, a ii liquor is 
turned loose again to prey upr«ii 
the people, for th p ,«»pagan-’ 
da. And no means w ill be left out 
to defeat the will of the |>eople 
and bring back th«' saloon vvitn 
all o f its attendant evils u|H»n 
the homes o f our laud. \Y Idle, on 
the other hand, our .s|>eakers and 
educators have t > g<* without 
pay, for then* is n«> fund from 
which to conqiensate them and 
hence men who are patriots an«l 
who love our youth ami homes 
are giving their time and theii 
energies to prevent this curse 
being foisted upon us again.

Coke County Pr«>hibitn>n i\«tu
rn ittee.

J. S. Gardner, Chairman.
N. J. Smith, S» «• «'tary-'l ivas.

------o-----
LITTLE  BABY DIES

•
Noritta Ann, the little nine 

months old daughter «>1 Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Latham, whose home 
is on the Humlong ranch, three 
miles southwest o f Bronte, <h«*d 
in a sanitarium, in San Angelo, 
Monday. The little l**dy was 
taken t«» Rolvrt L«<* where it 
was interred, Tue -day after- 
noon, following religious -erv ic
es at the gra\ side. conducted 
In* Rev. J. W. la'ggilt. past«ir of 
t h e  I H'rt l. «*«' Mi thodist 
church, a isted by Rev. W aflace 
N. Dunson. , istor of the Bronte 
Methodist rhurvh.

The sorrowing young parents 
i.ithy o f all in this

hour of theii 
r«>w.

Rev. \\ alia«-«' 
tor of the lit 
church, pn*««*! 
biHirne Sundav 
ports a gixxl at 
delightful trip.
Dunsoti's fo t 
bourne. And 
gets it from « tl 
P e v .  Dunson 
highly pleasing 
** *- rd him.

Rev. Dunson 
regular api*«»in 
( hadbourne. go 
third Sundav inth« afternoon.

RED ( ROSS FLOl R HERE

The local Red Cross has re
ceived 157 sacks of lour, ship
ped here from Amarillo, l*v th<* 
National Headquarters. T h e  
shipment is for relief o f any cas
es of need in this territory'.

Rev. Wallace N. Dunson. pa1’- 
tor of the Bronte Methodist 
church .and I>ee Thurmond Mc- 
Cleskey were visitors in Winters! 
Wednesday afternoon.

------ o------
R. G. Thompson and daughter. 

Miss Ouida and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Crews of Slaton, stopped 
to aee Mr. Ard Mrs. L. C. Hud- 
man TuesdL/as they passed I 
thru to San / ag» lo. They are j 
old friends of Mr. and Mrs. Hud- 
jnan.

nelin ss and s«»r-

i 1! VDBORNE

N. 1»unson, pas-
ont«* Methodist.
<! al Fort Ghad-
* ai ternoon. He
temi.«in«' and a

b was Rev.
trq i ! , I

Tin Knterprise
ier s<»ums that
•s St*rmon w a s

to those win*

will maintain a
Inn iit at Fort
ing than* «ach

T!.«» following High School pu-, 
pils have made an A  average fur
tin' past semester in the Bronte 
High Schools in the following
■subjects:

English
Margaret Crist.
Louise Chumley.
Edna Odom.
Louise Gideon.
Mary Louise Holder.
Virginia Youngblood.
Gladys Mae Ash. ; 4 
Sadie Odom.
Vivian Hayley. *

Geometry 
Gladys Miae Ash.
R. 1. Collier.
Vivien Hayley.

American History 
Gladys Mae Ash.
K. 1. Collier. *

Modern History 
IVte McDonald.
Edna Odom.

Early European History , 
Louise Chumley.
Margaret Crist.

Algebra l.
Iva Deli Alodgling.
Jo Katherine Davis.
Buck Coleman.
Rebecca Rosser.
Ruth Brice.
Byron Beaty.
Vernon Muston.
Rowland Akens.

Algebra 11.
Edna Odom.
Willie Fay McDonald.

Spanish 11.
Mary Louise Holder.
Virginia Youngblood.

Spanish 1.
Gladys Mae Ash.
R. I. Collier.
Annie Louise McCleskey. 
I’cnola Miller.

Government 
I na Yay Clark.
Louise Gideon.
Sadie B. Odom.
Mary Louise Holder.
V irgima Youngblood.

Foods
Virginia Youngblood.
Mary Louise Holder.
Louise Gideon.

Music
Mary Louise Holder.
Nerva Pruitt.

General Science 
Allen Bell.
Jucol) Alprrow.
J. B. Patterson.

Citizensliip 
Satlie B. Odom.
Helena Ivey.
Eva Williams.
Zonelle Davis.
V < rnollee McCurdy.
I mi Fay Clark.
\\ illie Fay McDonald.
Irma Hensley.
Gladys Mae Ash.
IVnola Miller.
Lela Warner.
Edna Odom.
Neva Williams.
Louise Chumley.
Enid McCurdy.
.I«« Katherine Davis.
Rol*ecca Rosser.
Ethel Hallmark.
Iva liell Mixlgling.
Ruth I’ rice.
Vivian Muston.
Clayton Beaty.
Run Davis.
Byron Beaty.
Malcolm Johnson.
Edsell McDaniels.
J. E. Beaty.
< ¡lenn Bra Human.
Clyde Holder.
Clyde Holder.
Clark Glenn.
Chebo Vaguer«.

Grade I’ uplh 
S«*cond Grade 

Zoniu I ’earl Greenwood.
Doris Davis.

Fourth Grade 
I,nihse Bryan.
Betty Jo Glenn.
Alma Jane Cumbie.
Montie Alexander.
F.ois |,e Compte.
Joe Rawlings.
Wilsonie Davis.
Percy Suggs.

Fifth Grade 
Mprle Ash.
Edward Cumbie.
Hortense Pruitt.
Ivey Fulmnks.
John Gregs ton.
Annie Jean Gideon.

T. P. Metcalfe* district field 
supervisor o f th«» Crop Produc
tion Loan Fund, was in Bronte 
Thursday. While here Mr. Met
calfe gave The Enterprise a call 
and explained to us more fully 
with reference to the Crop Loan 
Fund, the Federal Government 
hus made available to those 
farmers who need aid to finance j 
themselves while making a crop.

Mr. Metcalte advises that the 
time limit for getting a loan, 
from this fund is April 1— after 
that date no more loans will be 
made. Hence the farmer who 
delays about this will find him
self in a predicament, should he 
need aid in growing his crop.

The rate of interest on a loan 
from this fund is 5 1-2 per cent.

Frank Keeney and B. F. 
Bridges are the local committee 
through whom anyone desiring 
to make application who resides 
in this section, is to make appli
cation. They will make out the 
application for one who is eligi
ble for a loan.

IN MEMORY OF MRS ELMER 
IIUDMAN

A pall o f sadness hangs at our
door,

For, my beloved sister is no 
more.

She has gone away, tvs a jewel 
to lie.

In heaven, across the sea.

1 think of her as a loving sister. 
Many years she was a mother to 

1116—
Her love, 1 never shall forget— 
‘Twas true as steel— 1 love her 
yet.
Her love for others was fond and 

true,
And she always did for others. 
All that she could do.

The heaven of rest is now her 
home, and from it she will never 
return.

Mrs. T. J. Hudman, 
Denting. New Mexico.

------o-----
The editor and Mrs. Editor en

joyed worshiping with the peo
ple of Fort Chadbourne at the 
Huptist church there, Sunday. 
It was the writer's privilege to 
conduct the worship. The at
tendance was excellent. Like
wise the visitors enjoyed the 
visit socially with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Callaway und Mr. and Hen
ry Alsup in the Callaway home, 
and also relished the delicious 
lunch that they served.

COMMENDS REV DUNSON

AN INDUSTRIAL NECESSITY
A de|x»ndable and adequate source o f electrical energy i* 

not only a vital convenience to your home and business life 

— but a definite advantage from an industrial standpoint.

Major industries contemplating changes in location (as 

many now are doing) are looking toward the progressive 

small city as the ideal factory site. And those cities which 

are assured an adequate and constant source o f electric 

]Miwer— distributed over an interconnected transmission 

line system from strategically-located main generating ata- 

tions—r-will la* the choice o f industrial engineers.

The West Texas Utilities Company is aiding industrial 

grow th, through the rendering o f this dependable and inex

pensive power supply, in U il progressive West Texas citiea, 

towns and communities.

r  Do jm  knew tk*t to  ut heertosnd tu t of E itrtr it 
p J »  V au «» w k il i  id  on n im p ru m ¿ ¡t low rot* ttbodsUo 

L  . . .  m d oMU omlp o onuUl tmottmyio >o*t lo u l  iU lS

> .

WestTexas U tilities ̂  
Company

, In a persona! letter to the ed
itor Rev. Roy L. Crawford o f 
Palmer, commends Rev. Wallace 
N. Dunson, new ¡»astor o f the lo
cal Methodist church, very high-!
ly. , r

Revs. Crawford and Dunson 
became ministers o f the gospel 
at the same time both l»eing ad-» 
milted to the Methodist Confer
ence at the same time.

Let all the parents in the dis
trict see to it thnt their children 
are enrolled before that date. 
The amount of state aid de- 
pends on the number of scholns-! 
tic enrollments. It costs the, 
parents nothing to enroll their' 
children; they should be enrolled I 
and at the same time, the par-, 
ents thus enrolling will he doing 
their community a n d  their j 
school a favor.

W. II. M. SOCIETY MEETS

The Womans Home Mission

Society of the Methodist churcti 
will meet at the church Monday 
afternoon at 2: 30 o’clock. 

Subject: Compassion o f Jesus. 
Devotional, Mrs. Wallace Dun

son.
Hymn: Jesus Calls Us.
Prayer.
The Deaconess— Who is She? 

— Mr*. Alfred Taylor and Mrs. 
I. M. Cumbie.

Possessed by a Di'eam, Miss 
Lillian Kiker.

Missionary News, Mrs. Oran 
Keessee.

Stewardship, Mrs. F l o y d
Bridges.

SCHOOL CENSUS TO CLOSE

The Enterprise is advised 
that the time for taking the 
scholastic census for the Bronte 
school closes April 1.

Ixiuiae Sims.
Sybil Good.
Irene Pruitt.
Goldie Gray.
Nellie Marie Powell. 
Earldene Bninaman. 
t'lementena Parker. 
Virginia Ivey.
Sybil Ileidel.
Imogene Young.
Agnes Cryer.
Abraham Caudle.

Sixth Grade 
Helen Abbott.
Betty Sue Pitts.
Vanna Ruth Caperton. 
Varney Moore.
J. P. Lambert.
Mary Ruth Youngblood.

Seventh Grade 
Vertic** Rogers.
Johnabe Myers.
Moselle Higginbotham, 
Jame«* Parker. *
Mudeile Higginbotham. 
Myrtle Mae Rotation. 
Lillian Crist

FIRE INSURANCE IS ESSENTIAL
THESE STRESSFUL TIMES

FOR IF YOU SHOULD LOSE YOUR PROPERTY BY 
FIRE IT WOULD BE D IFFICULT TO REGAIN N O W -  
INSURANCE PROTECTS YOU.
WE WRITE FIRE, HAIL AND TORNADO INSURANCE

Youngblood & Williams
BRONTE

AGENCY
TEXAS

FLOWERS DIRECT
NO AGENT’S COMMISSIONS 

FULL COUNT OF FLOWERS GUARANTEED  
Telephone Us and We Will Come and Decorate the Church 

for Yoq, When Your l,oved One« Die.
Bonded Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Aswoeiation

VECK PIONEER FLORIST
332«

SAN ANGELO TEXAS
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SURPRISE PARENTS WITH 
BIRTHDAY DINNER

There never were two people 
more surprised than were Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Crume, Sunday 
morning. And the surprise was 
due to the kindly though fulness 
o f Mr.and Mrs. C. E. Bruton—  
and, o f course, the chief plan
ning was done by Mrs. Bruton.

The surprise came in the way 
of a birthday celebration and 
dining. Without letting th e  
honorees know a thing about it 
till Sunday morning, the occa- 
sion was arranged.

Mrs. Crume is the mother of 
Mr. Bruton and the dining was 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruton. Mr. Crume was 67 
years old March 5, and Mrs. 
Crume was 00 years old March 
18.

Mrs. Grume’s children were ad 
with her that day. They w en  
Uev. and Mrs. Carl Miller and 
family, Rrownwood; Mrs. Hntti t 
Day and family, Robert l.ee;M . 
and Mrs. L. E. Bruton o f Edith 
— Mrs. J. W. Cathey o f Wingat ■ 
was also a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Crume greatly 
enjoyed the day as did all th * 
children and others present.

JUNIOR STUDY CLUB

Mrs. 0. ft. McQueen was host
ess to the Junior Study Club, 
'Thursday afternoon, March If», 
at the lovely Boh Ash honu, 
west o f town.

Miss Nell Ixtwry, Mrs. Charlia 
Baker und Mrs. James Glenn, 
read interesting papers taken 
from the Club Extension fours • 
o f the University o f Texas.

A lovely pink and white ic > 
course was served to M isse. 
Nell Lowry and Gertrude Hay- 
ley, and Mmes. Clytus Smith. 
Charlie Baker, Barrett Mackes, 
Bill McDonald. II. O. Whitt. Ron 
uld Walton. James Glenn, Bob 
Ash, Geo. Thomas.

MORE R. F. C. FUNDS

Another assignment to It. I 
C. funds for local needs was re 
ceived this week. Quite a good 
amount for local work has lieei. 
appropriated for March and 
April. It is hoped that by that 
time, crop season coming on. 
there will lie demand for lalmr- 
ers.

— —o------
DULL HEADACHES GONE

SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT
Headaches caused by consti 

tion are gone after one dose of 
Adlerika. This cleans all poisons 
out o f BOTH upper and lower 
bowels. Gives better sleep, ends 
nervousness.

Leading Druggists— In Black- 
well by Hunt Drug Store.

-o-
BABY CHICKS FOR SALE

Rhode Island Reds. We have 
our incubators and will have 
chicks for sale through season. 
First ones ready for delivery 
April 8. Price 4 cents each. 
Other breeds. Phone 8012.

T. G. Stinebaugh. 83t.
------o ------

W IL L  SW AP.— No. 8 DeLaval 
Separator used six months—  
for two good cows and calves. 
Phone 8.113.

SERVICE STATION
ANNOUNCEMENT

We take this method of letting 
our friends and the people gen 
erally of the Bronte section of 
country know that we have o- 
pened a service station at our 
home, the place formerly occu
pied by C. C. Smith, a mile north 
o f Bronte, on the Sweetwater 
highway. We will handle "That 
Good Gulf* Gasoline and other 
Gulf Products— that is enough 
said.
Promptness, Courtray. Appreci 

•tion
Are the three words that will 

be our motto. We will appreci
ate a part of your patronaf«. j 
Gall to see us.
ATHEY SERVICE STATION 

Mm WIB A they.

WITHOUT USE OFPILES Treated
You Can Be Well!

'flu* Qui-Si-Sana Clinic in San Angelo lias cured hundreds of sufferers with Rectal Troubles without (In* 
use o f the knife. 'I his institution is thoroughly equipped throughout, and our mild non-surgical treatment 
cures most cases ol Piles (Hemorrhoids). No detention from business while laying treated. We have cured 
cases o f Piles by our method that were o f fifty years duration. We can cure you, to j. Consult with us 
and let us diagnose ./our trouble. •*- -
We have hundreds o f Testimonials from people in San Angelo and this section. Read lie 3 below:

•Hr--

’ > '}

im Z * '
MfJk

St 11 EKED FOURTEEN YEARS—IS A 
W ELL M \N TO D AY!

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
I had prolapse pil s fourteen years. \\ hen 

bowels functioned tl <■ reaction would turn 
out completely and I ♦ as large as my list.

I had tried many ! factors and many things 
with n<i relief. Ilea irig o f Dr. l.indley 1 
went to him at one«; I was certainly suffer
ing the morning 1 » alked into hi> all ice. 
Life had meant noth ng tome nor did it mean 
anything to me then After taking the first 
treatment, which w. s practically painles . 1 
began to get letter ind today, 1 am a well 
man! I have fteen li.ing in and around San 
Angelo for many ye .is. I am located at the 
Central Hotel. I wi!: lie glad to answer any 
inquiries.

P. J. WEBB.

WOMAN HAD LOST A I.L  HOPE 
M N l i m  i t RED HER

DR.

Dr. Richard II. Lindley
SPECIALIST QUI-SI-SANA CLINIC

DO YOU SI FFER FROM ANY OF THE FOLLOW ING
DISEASES?

High or Low I’.lood Gall Bladder Colitis, Catarrh 
Pre.s>ure Stomach Ulcers Prostrate Diseases 

Stomach Catarrh Piles and other and bladder 
Rectal Troubles Troubles

Intestinal Troubles Disease.se of Women
Rheumatism Kidney or Liver ments and mens-
NYuritis Constipation Such as Displace-
Nervous Troubles Troubles trual Disorders

We Specialize in the Treatment of these 
Diseases. Call to see us for 

Free Consultation

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
I was a sufferer with rectal trouble f ■ 

fourteen years standing. I was treated by 
many physicians foi this trouble until I had 
almost given up hopes. I felt at times *:
I would lose my min i nr would suicide. He 

ingot Dr. l.indley I at once came to In n . r \ 
animation and treatment. I U*g-m immedi
ately to get better from the first tivaini* n .
1 was not detained from my household duti* 
while taking treat met it shut I felt bett< r a > : 
stronger all the time.

1 am now perfect!.» well and have 1 een f *• 
some time. It would be a pleasure to an-oe« 
any inquiries concerning Dr. Lindley an hi * 
treatments.

MRS. L. M. BLYTHE,
.72 I bland Street. San Angeleo, Texas.

TREATED BY MANY DOCTORS FOR :»0 
YEARS— l)R. LINDLEY ( t RED HIM.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :
I had been suffering with piles and li tula 

trouble for a period o f fifty years. 1 had l»t« a 
treated by Doctors for many years. M.\ tron 
l>le was as bad as ever. Hearing of Dr. land 
ley I ram«* to him. At this tune I c»»ul I hard
ly walk or get around.1 was suffering contin
ually. As my trouble had existed for such a 
long standing it had b«*c«»me a ane«*r«»us ail
ment; my trouble was indeed serious. Alt«*- 
the first tieatment I Itegon to improve and at 
this time I am a well man.

GEORGE IllI.L .
Sun Angelo, Texas.

The Qui-Si-Sana Clinic
The Qui-Si-Sana Clin e has thirty 

apartments, practically f ir e p ro o f.  
Each apartment has all modern con
veniences. The rates are very reason
able. No bedfast or rnconttollable 
patients taken.

The Qui-Si-Sana Clinic has tried 
to assemble the greatest number of 
treatments together that can be had 
for the treatment of d« ji«,nerativ dis
eases, in the middle west. We have 
tried to leave nothing out or undone 
in equipping t It is institution.

KAMI s 
SI II MV 
I.KS

ira FT6*1 
I I G I A M  »
•  t » O u i  «

Tswctn
f UP( ftfcUl Ok'tj

r itfuta  
f C l i a «

1 UKVTMKNT OF 
DEGENKR VTIY E DISE VSES

In this group we include a f
fections «>f the heart, tubercu 
losis, nephritis, dialMtes, mo 
plastic growths, urteriosetero- 
sis, h> pertensiou a n d many 
otlu i conditions that aie caused 
by degeneration of the various 
tissues of the human body.

\mhiikint Proctulogy and v.ir- 
ieosr veins.

STUDY YOUft
O W N ( A S K

1118 NORTH CHADBOCRNE SAN ANGELO. TEXAS I»I AL 1230

L3

EDITOR’S NOTE: If anyone is suit «ting, from rectal trouble, conte to the «slit.u and we will furnish you the name of a 
responsible Bronte citizen who t«»««k tieatment Iront Dr. l.indley live years ago— lie will till you as to what he thinks ol 
Dr Lindley*s method «»f treatment— also, if you ntvd treatment foi any kind ol ailment, and you d«t not have money to 
pav for tieatment we might Ite able to suggest lo vou how von can make satisfactory arrangements.

PHONE, WRITE OR COME-DO IT NOW! HEALTH IS VITAL!

Qui-Si-Sana Clinic
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.Mechanic Elit r iklufi'uer 
Found ihe Hidden Quau... 
Also that Vv.thojt it. Motors 
Show 50 » to 60 \ 6»eahvVW' 
...So Me Switch«.d to Conoco

P S t J D É ^ - H á í C D  
^ c a a B c n a t ß P i  _ “À W A Y

¿1»%’ liiMin rn'CCtt i v iilu d t c Ĉ oiumm p ttcni^ iirtMrtl 
ti i» T-vdor ml ih *t 'wculiar »Inlifv t«i f-siuMi Mg and mnu* 
•w will* i"*‘i »I «Ut Iü c » lit *..«« I.ix hiii -.g éluui oui 

i|uai| will "Iml* ’ Hull u|i m v«>ui |ii«iioU« n >rk-
»1*4 purls 1 his hiiUva u u>m i» *«« t i «Irwin» • *«*> W 
l v' »in« « port ot Uu u.oloi »twit, «sorti* us v**.¿Ll it* ¿».¡J

MECHANIC SCHAFFNER REPORTS O N  DISCOVERY.
**i M *ff dixJ U U ve  wlul ilunucu C*crtii 
^riK iustl oil wnuM J not until un 
I*•«** >v.n#r, nilti nu Us un tus
kptrJuuiLici, m. I vJ u.t I.» .livtk tus akuter 
■.J p,.t ut h. »  |«|U is i*.' 11 iittivs.H-y. It 
M f.lt sul pllscj lilt ( tit II l.Wt ill pistoim 
w u  uni i lulu l-lti. uuajtl ul btarin¿s 
|Mli> iS lt  1 UlaU.iliJilil tl 411 tilth.

I In m>. nt i sai J lit- had ustd t'.uim.u ti.im  
I'riM ...1 oil suitt the till « a .  Hess. 1 lime 
o’ti hauled many «no!lu. l is. s al 2.S.U00 
ir.lt , ssliieh has not u-td lins od, and found 
the sstur 5a 1 tu tal . ui cater. Now I 
i ttoninitiid t àiiio.o 4 lenu l*i oeosed Oil to 
my fntiuy. and hase thaiiKtd to it in my 
o.’.n tar.*' hldti S.haHiur. Il.4l.lsnd, 111,

Stop Cruel Motor Wear . .  . Escape its Painful Cost
D«n*t W ait Another Day to Drain and Refill 
W ith Conoco Germ  Processed Motor O il

Tst a motor, lock of lubrication  it 
cruelty indeed. «  ou arc too “humane” 
to permit it, if only you l.iuss the truth. 
Mut motor» sutler in ailcitoc till costly 
damage 1» done. Then >cu pay . . .  and 
pay . . .  and pay.

SO*, of motor sscur occurs in tlie 
moment« following u cold start. O rdi
nary oil iirams hack into ikic crankcase 
and lease* the mutoi dry, till it is 
pumped back up ag..m. Not so, sx Itli 
(a>itoco's hidden qu-arl. It sltiv* up in 
the motor and tursei drains assay.

I his is prosed. Fseri ssith the crank- 
c.tse empty, due to ac.idc.it, users ot 
this ml hase dr is en many miles, 
ssitliout damage, on the 'hidden 400.1 
ulo IIC.

Isn't it smart and ihntty to have 
a 'hidden quart up in the pails uf 
your motor, sshcrc you arc sure it 
cannot tail:' It is so simple to !>»• sal-.! 
su liM.lhardv to tie in doubt tend to 
it tod-os. tin miss, d.am and ictill 
ssith the 'hidden-quart ml. Du it tor 
safety's sake.

CONOCO TRAVEL BUREAU, DfcNVER . . .  WRITE FOR FREE PASSPORT, MAPS « TRIP PLANNING SERVICE

PROHIBITION KI N D S
(Continued fruni page one) 

e>U v interested.

return will never lx* tolerntetl by 
those who want Immiz** brought 
lutck, lot us institute an inquiry

put down as Al's contribution to 
*'thi* sisters anti brethren*' at 
Austin who are there trying to

\our interest. " I  ncle Hill.” in and >ee if you and I can agree as j save our people from becoming a 
"tiie sisters and brethren," as to who might be contributing to a nation o f drunkards? You
you call them, 'lobbying in tin- 
legislature, (fo r prohibition) we  
know very well that some of 
them can’t afford that luxury, 
and that someone has contribut
ed to their expense.” is a very 
grand fatherly solicitude y o u  
have for "the sisters and breth
ren.”

And, since you show such un
selfish interfat in behalf of those 
at Austin who are working a- 
gainst the return of the saloon, 
which, if ! rememlier correctly, 
in recent mouths you have de
nounced as an evil, and that its

this holy and good cause.
To liogin. do you suppose, **A1 

Smith that distinguished (? ) 
democrat (you note, "Uncle 
Bill” I adopt your method of 
.s|»elhng and -qiell "democrat” 
with a little ” d.” I got that
from your way o f spelling "jin» 
ferguson.” ) that man who lie- distinguished ( ? ) 
came the chief o f Imlters in the' John Jacob Rascob

state in cold print, then, 1 will 
state likewise as to whether or 
not you have under-rated the 
contribution o f ” AI, the chief 
liolter,” to the cause o f prohibi
tion— or “ the cause of the'boot- 
legger,” ns you term it.

Or that other very, very, very 
democrat, 
how much

democratic party and the morn-; is your guess on him. "Uncle 
ing after he was nominated by l Bill,”  as to the size o f his check 
his party at Houston, he wired* to “ the sisters and brethren" at 
that he accepted the nomination Austin? l>o you suppose it will 
but utterly ignored his party’s anything like equal his contri-
plutform how much, do you

( o f t

I t  p a y s  t o  b a c b  

a  w i n n e r

Root for tk# Homo Iwm.

Admirgtioo Coff»» it mad« by a 
Taxas !n*tltution, for Texans. It is 
g produet of wkdi Taxant rray 

«ail ba proud.

• • • • A A  C O f f t l  C O M P A N Y

SEARS
SIIPER-VAI.IE dem o nstration

NOW IN FULL SWING— DON’T FAIL TO COMB FOR 
TDK MARYKLOUS BARGAINS OFFERED DURING 
THIS DEMONSTRATION OF SUPER-VALUES!

KENMORE— THE WORLD’S FASTEST SELLING

W  asher
$42.5»

CASH

TERMS ' /
$.'» Down 

$0 Monthly
(Flus Small Carrying ,. 

Charge)

keiunnre’s the kind of washer a woman wants on sight . . . 
handsome, solidly built, completely equipped! Don't judge 
kemnore liy price alone, see it demonstrated!

Roebuck & Company
Satisfaction Guaranteed Or Your Money Back

206-8 Fecan Street SWEETWATER* TEXAS
---— - ------- --- - -«

State and that is, the man who l**«t back and defeat the hordes
is elected to official |iosition in 
Texas must take oath that he 
will not touch liquor while he is 
holding official post ion. This 
oath alsiut not lighting a dual 
is obsolete. But if Ferguson’s

of greedy brewers and othei-s 
who will commercialize vice and 
bring shame, sorrow and curse 
upon curse to this fair Ameri
can land, all for the sake of a 
profit out of the miseries of men,

suggestion could In* enacted into "omen and children, and that 
law. that a man or woman while «very nickel practically contrib- 
entrusted with the responsibility «ted to their expenses is from le- 
o f official leadership must lie a git ¡mate and moral sources, 
man or woman who does not The benedictions of heaven on 
touch liquor, much of the mad every sincere man and woman 
rush to bring back liquor would ; who is working anywhere or in 
he obviated. any righteous way to prevent

No, no, "Unde Bill," 1 am the return of the most dnnmatil» 
wondering if we haven’t lieen j institution that over cursed any 
guessing wrong, all the way thru people— the American suloou, or 
this inquiry. Do you reckon it j trie liquor traffic in any form! 
could la* "Sister Sarah Hughes”
the female legislator, you know, _____
"l-nc-le Bill, who whooped up ; Good grazing, all river front-— 
things down there at Austin the catt|,. on|y . the Will HearreeH 
other day and was going to rush i p|uc<.t two and a half miles 
an amendment to the state con-1 southwest of Bronte; 1(1 head or 
stitution and make Texas w ot! moi-e, .‘To cents each-per month.

PASTURAGE

hut ions to kill "damnable prohi
bition,”  as he called it. I f  he 
has sent the same amount to 
"the sisters nnd brethren" he 
has acted nobly (? )  his part! 
You remember, o f course, "Un
cle Bill," this great (? ) demo
crat—he left the republicans, 
von know, and came to the dem- 

iocmtic jmrty that he might kill 
I damnable prohibit! o n w i t  h 
which this country is afflicted.

! And under oath he admitted that 
he had contributed $65,000 of 
his own "clean cash’’ that he 
might kill "damnable prohibi
tion." I Hi you reckon it is pos
sible, "Uncle Bill,”  lie sent that | 
little mite of a check to "the sis-1 
ters and brethren” at Austin?

Or do you suppose. Jouett 
Shouse is slipping contributions 
now and then to "the sisters and 
brethren?"— just where, do you 
suppose the funds are coming 

j from?
Oh, "Uncle Bill," I have had 

i another thought—do you sup- 
poae your beloved jimferguson 
is "putting up” for "the sisters 
nnd brethren" while they are 
so-journeying in Austin? I 
will give Jim Ferguson credit 
for one thing, he proposed the 
most wholesome and far-reach
ing few «N T  proposed in this

as the Atlantic ocean,” whether 
the Federal repeal amendment 
should go through or not. And 
you know, “ Uncle Bill,”  one id' 
the male colleagues of this “ fe
male legislator” got anxious a- 
bout the "sister" and rose and 
suavely and anxiously asked; 
"Is  the lady from Dallas thirsty 
the reason she is so anxious to 
rush this hill through?”  It 
might be, "Uncle Bill,” that the 
Iwiotleggors at Austin were not 
"functioning” freely that day.— 
for "Sister Hughes”  answered 
her "male colleague” , by saying; 
" I f  1 were thirsty, I would know 
where to get the liquor.”  Do 
you suppose it could he, "Uncle 
liill" that "Sister Hughes” i> 
contributing to the support o f 
“ tiie sisters and brethren" in 
Austin wlio are there in the in
terest o f the lKK*tleggers, as you 
say, and the "sisters and breth
ren” are failing to "punch up” 
the l*ootleggers?

"Uncle Bill," in all sincerity, I

See or phone Nrt. 7403.
X-2t. Gray £  Neal.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o
o G K O . T ,. W I L S O N o
o A T T Ü I I N E  Y o
o P. 0. BOX 678 o
o I! oom 205 Central National o
o Bank Building 1»
o I ’hone No. 6524 t>
o s.VN ANGE LO TEXAS (>
o o o o o o o o o o o o o

0 o o o o o o o o o o o o
PASSENGERS AND  
PARCELS CARRIED 
BALLINGER STAR 

MAIL ROUTE 
W. J. McLaughlin. Mgr. 
Daily, Except Sunday 

Leaves Bronte 8;3U A. M. 
Returns to Bronte 3:04 
P. M.
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o HAGELSTEIN MONK- o
o MENT GO. •
o Memorial» of Distinction o

See what o 
«

ministers and the good women o 731 So. 11th, Abilene T^xns o 
who are working in Austin a- <> (tod So. Chndhourrie. Ran An- n 
gainst the return of liquor rule o o o o o o o o o o - W o o
with all of its accursed evils, i --------------------- ---------
with the rarest exceptions, are 0 
sweet,modest, pure, gentle worn- °

Mieve by this time you are u s,« Come to the Yardr 
fullv convinced as I am that the o you buy.

en. as your mother and my 
mother were, and the preachers 
there are pure, high-minded 
Christian gentlemen, with th » 
few possible exceptions, working 
enrvientiotudy and in keeping 
with the tenets and teachings of

n o o o o o o o o  
C. W. CHEATHAM  

Dentist 
• X-Ray

BALLINGER. TEXAS

o 
o 
n
n o o o o o o o o o o o

o
o
o
o
o
o

o o
oI;

•
o 
o

their churches, and serving' o -  Office in Courthouse o
without compensation, trying t o ' o o o o o o o o o o o o o

o o o o o o o » o  
ELWIN GKRRON 
Attorney-At-Law

•|
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